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The Astorlan guarantees to I'.s sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published oo the Columbia
rive.

Advertising rates can be bad OB appU.
cation to the business manarsr.

The Weekly Astorlan, the second old.
est weekly In the state of Oregon, baa,

oest to the Portland Oregoavlaa. the
largest weekly circulation In the) state.

John F. Handley Co. are our Portland
agents, and copies ot the Astorlan can
be had every morning at their staid,
U4 Third :ret

The depth of the channel Is shown by
the ships that ro out. It shouM be berne
In mind that the Glenlochy, the Bri'.lsh
aseamshlp thtat sailed last Monday, took
out J.075,000 feet of lumber, the largest
cargo of lumber ever put afloat anywhere.
--Oregontan.

The Astorlan feels tempted, sorely
tempted, to ey something touching the
facts related In the above little Item

but, to show the genuineness of the kind'

ly disposition Astoria is Just now endcav.
oring to cultivate for Portland, we won't.

At the same time, however, we beg to
say to our esteemed contemporary re-

member the frailty of human nature, and
in future be more careful.

i-

The treasury department Is kept rather
busy these day refusing offers of gold

that are made to It from various quar-

ters. Here Is another sign of the pros-

perity that has come upon the la.-.-d. The
abundance of gold in the treasury means
that there Is a plenty of that son of
money In the centers of International
exchange. When there Is a lack of gold

In these places the treasury is raideS

and the gold flows out. The demand
for gold la caused by the fact that the
balance of trade Is In favor of foreign
countries. The balance of trade belongs

to the country that sells more goods than
It buys. Such is now the case with the
United. States. Its goods are flowing to
Europe and other consuming sections of
the world at a rate that has completely
reversed the trade conditions that pre-

vailed for three years and upward. This
fs am era of selHng rather than buying
In this country, so far as the rest of the
world Is concerned. Hence the abundance
of gold here, for It has poured In to

balance the International exchanges,
which has beea In our favor for some

months. The selling nation Is the pros-

perous narton. Internationally the
is all with this country, and that

advantage affects every Industry in t':ie

all other classes.

It Is an understood .thing that there Is

to be a big lobby In Washington this
winter to work against Hawaiian an
nexation. Though the opposition to an
nexation has obviously lost strength in
congress, and la ia practically a certainty
that the treaty will be promptly ratified
sooo after congress reconvenes, the out-

side opposition, which comes from the
sugtar interests. Is known to be organlz.
Ing for such a fight as a lobby with
money behind It can make. There are
times when a lobby of this sort can do

effective work, but It Is not thought that
they can accomplish anything In this
instance. The sugar trust and Its allies
were so thoroughly discredited through
their lobby at the oapltol during the ex-

tra session of this congress that it is

not at all probable, when the same hand
appears at the regular session, that it

will be grasped In welcome, even though
ft be big with money. The character
of fight thty are lining up for Is likely
rather to bring discredit upon any who

may be associated with the opposition.
even though not actually allied with the
lobby. The situation has got to be such
that except for the lobby there would

be practically no fight at all against the
treaty, and yet, at the same time, a

contest led by the lobby will discredit
the entire opposition. The friends of

annexation understand this and are
therefore not in the least alarmed by'

the preparations they see the sugar In

terests maKMaT for tne flarl. There will

be some pretty plain talk In the senate
if there Is an attempt made to dalay
by filibustering methods. Friends of 'the

i
treaty say that there la a safe two-thlr-

for ratification that cannot be changed,
and that an attempt made to prevent a

vote cannot meet with success. Ig It

were necessary to do so, the annexation
could be accomplished by legislation on
the consular and diplomatic appropriation
bill.

,1

FREE BILVER DOOMED IN OHIO.

One by one the leading defenders of

the sixteen-to-on- e form of repudlatlor
have crawlcj from under the ilmo-crati- c

silver platform In Ohio. The tot-

tering structure, which has been resting
upon the presidential aspirations of Mr.

Bryan ami the senatorial ambitions ot

Editor McLean, Is about to fall. Tin

crash will kill wlt.it Is left of the stiver
simke In Ohio ns vlesd as a klppwvd

herrlnK- -

The rotten structure began l wabble

when wheat parted company with silver

and started to climb toward the dollar

mark. The thing at weukor and weaker

ns the buckeye wheat fields hrgan

yield their bountiful hum-s- i ni.l tlx
whirr of the factory wheels was heard
ajuln In the cities. It was useless to per.

simile the buckeye toilers that this re

vival of business confidence must b

credited to 'Vtbastly Asiatic f.vmlne.

Editor McLean counseled moderation and

conservative expression in the silvir
platform. The repudlationlsts would

brook no compromise. It must be six.
teen-tn-o- or nothing. The - Germans
repudiated the platform with unanimity
Dissensions rnwe and a split In the

ranks of lh defenders of commerefcv

dishonesty was Inevttar-V- . f. r Mc-

Lean got fTom under and was glad tJ
escape with his life.

The withdrawal of Mr. McLean from
the senatorial contest leaves the cause
of Bryan lm without the support of a
single Influential newspaper in Ohio.

Th refusal of the Cleveland fluin
Dealer to support the radical and revo
lutionary platform adopted by the free
silver democrat and the desert) .1 of

the Bryau standard by the Cincinnati
Enquirer mark the beginning of the end
of the free coinage movement In Ohio.

Without the support of these Influential
democratic papers the repudlatlonlsts

cannot plead their cause effectively with

the pepole.

The candidacy of Mr. Warner, who Is

an uncompromising champion of a de-

based monetary standard, makes the

contest in Ohio a square fight between

the forces of honest money and the ad.
vocates c--f repudiation. There Is ho

doubt about the result. Senator H.tnr.a

will have an easy victory.

PURCHASE OF CUBA IN COXTEM
FLATION.

There is a rumor afloat In offld.il cir-

cles that. If true. Is most Important.
This is nothing less than that this gov.
eminent Is about to make overtures to
Spain for the purchase of Cuba. How
ever this may be, It has long been known
to the world at large that the value of
Hostelter's Stomach Eltters as a remedy
for eontslpation. malaria, dyspepsia.
rheumatism, kidney ocmplatrt and ner-

vousness Is beyond all pries. A wins- -

glassful before meals Imparts a hearty
relish for the food, and a corresponding
dose before ertirir.g contributes to sound
repose. No medicknol stimulant on the
market ever received such strong pro
fessional endorsements as the Bl'ters
It is a most genial tonic, affording
strength to all who use It Not only
in this country, but In many foreign
lands. It is an admitted specific and pre
ventive. As a safeguard against all dis-

ease of a malarial type it is particularly
valuable.

Great smudges of powder fail to hide

dirty skin.

The Bicyclist's Best Friend" Is a fa
miliar name for DeWltt's Witch Haxel
Salve, always ready for emergencies.
While a specific for piles, it also In-

stantly relieves and cures cuts, bruises,
salt rheum, eczema and all affections of
the skin. It never falls. Charles Rogers.

Cleo de Merode veils and scarfs are
the very newest things in feminine finery.

Moments are useless If trifled away;
and they are dangerously wasted If con-

sumed by delay In cases where One
Minute Cough Cure would bring Immedi-
ate relief, diaries Rogers.

Cabochon stones In closed settings are
the leading form in handsome lings.

Those who believe chronic diarrhoea
to be Incurable should read what Mr. P.
E. Grisham, of Gears Mills, La., has to
say on the subject, viz.: "I have been
a sufferer from chronic diarrhoea, ever
since the war and have tried all kinds
of medicines for It At last I ound a
remedy that effected a cure and that was
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy." This medicine can always
be depended upon for colic, cholera mor-
bus, dysentery and diarrhoea. It Is
pleasant to take and never falls to efTect
a cure. S and 60 cent sizes for sale
by Estes-Con-n Drug Co.

Unless you ar very rich do not try a

Is Your

Throat Weak?
Your throat is weak. Any

unusual exposure or quick
change , in temperature!
causes roughness ani'tuV
easiness., . 5cwnetinjes lyqu,
have a feeling of tightness
as ,

if .some' foreign jx&f,
were there. You can treat
it with troches and washes,'
but you don't reach the seat
of the trouble. Throat
weakness is a symptom of

of

more general disturbance. M of

Scott's Emulsion of Cod--
liver Oil does cure weakjj
throats by nourishing and2
strengthening the system.

Book about it sent free.

SCOTT 4 BOWNE, Chemins, New York.
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Before
Retiring....

take Aytr's Tills, ami you will
sleep better ami wake in better
condition for the day's wot It.

Ayer's Cathartic Tills have no
equal as a pleasant and effect-

ual remedy for constipation,
biliousness, sick headache, and
all liver troubles. They are
sugar-coate- d, and so perfectly
prepared, that they cure with-

out the innoykscesexperienced
in the use of so many of the
pills on the market. Ask your
drug-gis- t for Ayer's Cathartic
Pills. 'When other pills won't
help you, Ayer's is

THE PILL THAT WILL.

silver gray gown. It Is about as ser
viceable as a bit of fairy gossamer.

"For several months, I was troubled
with s persistent humor on my head

which gave me considerable annoyance
until It occurred to me to use Ayer's
Hair Vigor. Before using one bottle, the

humor was healed." T. T. Adams, gen

eral merhcant, Turbeville, Va.

Read a harrowing burglar story Ji"-- '
'

before you retire If you wlh to have

mot appalling dreams.

If you have ever seen a little ch'U In

a paroxysm of whooptn? couth, or If yoa

have been annoyed by a constant :kk!irg j

In the throat, you can appreciate the j

value of One Mlnu:e Cough Cure, which j

Klv quick relief Charles Rogers. j

Eig and little sister alike wear the ;

pok bonnet this autumn.

A few weeks ago the editor was taken j

1th n avr. mm tht raiiil him

to be In a most miserable condition. It':
was undoubtedly a bad case of la grippe
and recognising It as dangerous he took

Immediate steps to bring about a speedy j

cure. From the advertisement of Cham- - j

berlaln's Cough Remedy and th many j

good recommendations Included therein,
we concluded to make a first trial of the
medicine. To say It was satisfactory j

In Its results Is putting It very mildly,
indeed. It acted like magic and the re.

suit was a speedy and permanent cure.
We have no heslta-a:- y In reoommer.din;
this excellent Cough Remedy to anyone
afflicted with a cough or cold In any
form.-T- he Banner of Liberty. Liberty- -

town, Maryland. The S and 50 cent sizes
for sale by the Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

It Isn't a bit too soon to begin saving
up for Christmas.

Baldness can be averted, and many

times heads that are already bald can
be made tn grow fine, healthy hair, of
a natural hue, by Hall's Hair Renewer.

Nasturtiums In their wealth of golden
colorings are used most effectively for
dinner table decorations.

Small precautions often prevent great
mischiefs. DeWltt's Little Early Risers
are very small In size, but are most ef
fective in preventing the most serious
forms of stomach and liver troubles.
They cure constipation and headache and
regulate the bowels. Charles Rogers.

Have braid trimming on the edge of
your gown If you wish to have It look

like the Interior of a carpet sweeper.

To heal the broken and diseased tissues.
ta soothe the Irritated surfaces, to In-

stantly relieve and fo permanently cure
is the mission of DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Charles Rogers.

When going East travel on the North
ern Pa 11c Railway. Quick time and the
only line running dining cars. Train
leaves J'ortland dally at 11 o'clock a. m, :a

It
A Spanish paper denounces the Cuban

leaders for attacking General Weyler on
paper. That seems to be about the only
ground where they can meet him.

No man or woman can enjoy life or ac-

complish much in this world while suffer-
ing from a torpid liver. DeWltt's Little
Early Risers, the pills that cleanse that
organ, quickly. Charles Rogers.

A RICH TREAT IS PROMISED.

The Oregon State Fair for 1897 Septem-
ber 30 to October S.

to
Railroad rates reduced.
The Southern- - Pacific will sell tickets

at one far rates for round trip from sll
points on their lines In Oregon.

You will be entertained from morning
until nlgbt. No time to rest. Liberal
prizes offered for all kinds of sports, such
as baseball, chopping con
tests, foot races, hammer throw, shot
put, and various other sports In charge

a competent committee. Don't over
look the date and the cheap railroad rate

one fare for the round trip.
Fopular admission of 25 cents. the

Vorthrrn Pacific rMlroad trains leave
Portland dally at 11 o'clock a. m. I t
Taooma, Spokane, and the East. Clo:e
connection made- - at Sj okane for Tloes-lan-

Nelson, Sandow and British Co or
lumbia mining camps. For maps and
Information call on or addrem

C. W. ETONE,
Astoria, Or.
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HA1UNB NOTES

Tl"' Triton is undrnvoiiitf thoretih
v.ThuuhnK.

Th I'rmnn ships Pvru an.l WKknnu n

left up river yi'HiTiluy.

T!"' umbine ha returned from Hi.- -

Mun"- - '"( ""' MiaKi in eon).
ln ""Hens.

Tl"' t'unwhip tr.-o- n Mill.d for Sjn
Kranel.eo today with a of h.,k
(rom Aliol"i- - -

Th'' M,'J r arnv- -. from
Tillamook yesterday with n canto of
ca!lt' of lmon.

The Arriean, Heiie Rlckmrrs, Torn- -

;,li,le aml Thomaslna M. I.ellun have ii:..

'"i"1 " IVnlaml and will . ,ne
m"r unc''-

Th ,mrk Coloma, Capinln C. M. Noyea.
"""Hed down yesi.-r.la- and will sail to.
Jttr wl,h a car ' ' ' of luin- -

ner for San Franrloo. n h- - r return
she will Io.kI lumber for the Orient.

A pain In the chest Is nature's warning
that pneumonia Is threatened. Dampen
a piece of flannel with Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and bind over the seat of the
pain- - and another on tho back between
the shoulders, and prompt relief will fol-

low. Sold by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

Brown, ami black, when combine! as It

Is In some of the Imported millinery
rrwxk-ls- , proves a very fetching rt

nership.

The rich man's whlnkey Is HARl'E!!
because It la supremely delicious. The
poor man's whiskey Is HARPER, because
sin h ki.c-- whisk help him. The fam
Uy whiskey is HARPER, beretine It I

pure, pltaRint unl For
sale by Foard & Stokes Co., Axtorlu, Or

A nice steam presier can tie nnule out
of a piece of curtain pole or u stout
broom handle. Select a jilere t 10

or 12 Inches long an. I pad It with flan
ntl nml cover with white mrslln.

CROUP QUIfKI.Y CURKD.

Mountain Glen, Ark. Our children were
suffering with croup when we rocelved

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
afforded almost instant relief. F. A.

Thornton. This celebrated remedy Is for
sale by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

"P3"1 na" ""a'-h"'- 'hat trying and ills- -

trenslng point where she can neither fiilf
nor keep on with safety.

Running sores, Indolent ulcers and sim
ilar troubles, even though of many years'
standing, may be cured by using Dewttff
Witch Hazel Salve. It soothes, strength
ens and heals It Is the great pile cure.
Charles Rogers.

If.a clean cloth wrung out of water
Which half a teaspoonful of ammonia

has been added is used to wipe of a car,
pet recently swept, It will remove the
dusty look and brighten the colurs.

Certainly you don't want to suffer with
dyspepsia, constipation, sick headache.
sallow skin and loss of appetite. Tou
have never tried DeWltt's Little Early
Risers for these complaints or you would
have been cured. They are small pills
hut great regulators. Charles Rogers. '"

The big velvet hats of this season are
physician's friends, many cased of

headache being reported as the rllrei-- re-

sult of thetr fashionable nremture.

If your child is puny, fretful, troubled
with glandular swellings, Inflamed eyes,

sores on the head, face or body, a
course of Ayer's Barsaparllla Is needed to
expel the scrofulous humors from I he
blood. The sooner you begin to give this
medicine the better. S.

AN OPEN LETTER'To MOTHERS.
VF. ARE AiSKRTIXO IN TUS CU0RT3 Ol'R Rir.llT TO TUB

rxcu'sivi: use ck the word 4'CA8TORIA," and
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," A oi'K TRADE mark.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Uyannis, Massachusetts,

was the originator qf "PITCHER'S CASTORIA." tho sanio
that has homo and docs now on every

bear the facsimile signature of CjffiZ&ftu wrapper.

This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been

used in the homes of tho Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the hind jou have always bought JlSTZZZT 0,1

and has the signature of Cfflfaitt wrap-

per. No one has authority from mo to u e m:j namo ex-ee- pt

The Centaur Company of which Ches. II. Fletcher is
President. a ' - y '

March S, 1S97.

Do Not Bo Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of ybiir

' child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may oiler you
(because he makes a few more .pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMIL- E SIGNATURE OF

Insist ori Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

hi.
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sr dIaraM uf III" sru .. u. u ut Mai.li.--- t,
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a a written ftiaranle flva sml monaf ralnmaO if Mi biiim la not silwt paciuUMLtettre,
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AJJrrai UAVOL JiKDtClMs t, T.tX IkU Yro,Cl.
CHA8 it Street.
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MANHOOD RESTORED.

iiiHpriiiiiirrrHvftjicl
ihsVirmrautimpowiM-r- ,

Commercial

J. A. A

AM)

Anyone who thinks the loose, pourn
back bodices need little or tio attention
Is woefully ml.'taki-n- . as the snxiteurlah
attempts of too manyi home dreaismukers
sorrowfully testify.

For Infant and

TVs tit--

I'.a! iin
Nfuton trf

f vrtppia

OokUy, Tersver Cared
kr MHaatsd MlanUlls
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Cdbebi or snrfw
CURE IN 48 HOURS
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READING ROOM FREE TO ALi

Open every day from o'clock to IM
and (:S0 to 1:30 p. m.

rates 13 per annum.

W. Cor. Eleventh and Duans Streets.
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ENTERTAINMENT
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rins Mails, ftsmos of All Kind. Tw
Hais.

Cood OrdBF and Rlqhti
ITHHTLT oimtlUfcl).

Ross. Higgins & Company
GROCPRS BUTCHERS!

Street
choicf: knksh

FAST
General Contractor

BUILIEH
HOUSE

CASTORIA
Children.

Weakness Men
Tboraaghly,

OwtMnlmiM
MEDICAL SlffW?:

fhewtinjCipstiietjifl

inloctlnrn

inconvenience.

rEMCiiMirAn.
kSMkOrsnlMa,

Astoria Library

Subscription

"cumocNC

rinrri-iiiMiiiUiii-,

Louvre";
r.ortcrois

MagalAront

cvtntinixc rmsT-rtis- s

Everybody's

and
Bond

BEND.

Haarmatorrfaiea,'

Public

MALLi

and salt mkats

HOUSE, HKILKJE W1IAHK

of

.1...- - J

MOVING TOOLS HKNTKI)

-- HOP LE2 CO.

CLOTHING,
Merchant Tailors.

I'n'lerrlothlng maile toimler. Hulti and trmiiers
mailx s irfret fit. K.i-r- or.l.-- r punetu-all-

on time. Ksllafsotlna gusrsnteeil.
Chespsr Tkss Asy Othtr risce la (he City.

W.leh llloeh. 03M Commsrvlal HI.

Oriental Novelties
Japanese Goods

..WING LEE..
543 Commercial $trwt

Next to Madison's Cigar Maui

Reading: or Distance Glasses
H 00 Eye Glasses for 13 25, or

13.00 Eye Glasses for 11.75.

Warranted Gold Plated Frames.
Make your friend a beautiful and use.

ful present We guarantee a perfect fit
by mall providing when you order the

'glasses you answer the following nuea.
.. .. .. .
lions: I low Old liver Used glasses?
H"niXS&'SZ
28 Third street, San Frannlsoe

Optlolans' and Photographic Supplies.

u ii in oLiiacni
ARCHITECT

Rooma 317.318
Portland 5avlnj Bank Bldg.

Portlandi Oregon.

ifafunr Rii'Rfiy ii w iu un You ean lia treaWd altmotirortnaaamapnea MsS
' with luoae who mtSlo'iX.VSiTZ'

trad to laeon cum uwiu ur my rinM 01 7ns
end botal Ha rDslr:!
sea

fall
have

to
uai-- !if oiriaiil

till bars ami
mouin, hnTtmal. Kmple'Xa'tt;
OttattA, tirmrm on Wtf partuf lliol,1jf llairuejrurowi fWlllns nasi. It la Ihla I'rlaasrr.Htmm4mrr or irUH(jr Hrpkiiia that(rait Itiriir, Vt'v --11II1 It Hi. moat ab.tla.

tha World foe aear a B
i mm iiiiKVi

irKsmjur uiu mmr wui fMjr I; II1I,I:NK And w

ffumrmnt49. Writ us for IAO.ptfs book and KmIkI

Mmwouhwvbmmi

A. & C. R. R. R.

TIME CARD

In l ltwct Sept. 8, 1NH7.

l.rnvs Astoria for Wavsl at l;M . bl,
II in., I p. in , t p, in. and ;) p. m.

I.vavs Astoria for Beasld via Flavsl al
a. in. and I p. ni.

lavs flnvvl for Astoria at 1:30 a. tn.,
10:46 a. in, l;W p. in., I:M p, ni. ana
B .W p. ni,

I.save Bensbls for Astoria via Flsvsl
t T:W a. m. and I p. m,

All the Abic I rniia Arc Dully.

v A

sop JOy

UAVK. I OUT LAN II, AltltIV.

OVKKI.AMi) KX

I'ltrxt, fur li'iii,
HoMiburs, Aihlmiili

ou r. M fwi'imurnio. iili-n- ,

Han rim-i'u- , Mim
lnvi, l Aiitif"',
Vl I'smi, Nvtt

suit I lie l.

JU A.M. HoloDurii pa.wusxr IV M.

VI Wm.l. mil, fur
I'.ilr Miiiint Ausvi, :...i

M i.i H'lii,
suiflay. ltrwiill'f, Silus-fii'li- l ttmuUf.

lunl .ValriHi

IT JO A. M t'litr.lll. arlisor. so I'. M.

u w r v.1 MrMlnuirlllc 'r ( : A. M.

"l'sil.""" tlull) cti-r- l Hullilny,

Connecting at Bun franrls-- with Oft.

jildsntal A Oriental. I'uolrto Mali, ao4
jOvtanlo steamship Iktm for
iJAI'AN, CHINA. Al'HTII Al.l A, AND

,! . HAWAII.

LOW rAHCS. KVKUT PAT
t'OHTIaANn TO BAN niANCIHCO

IS.0O, Becoiid Class; 110 00, rtrst Class)
Inrludlng north

Hlmllar rrduoilona lo Ia Ansslea,
Fraano and oihsr CallfomU posMa,

llga( cliekei '.o i1"ll inttm.
R. KOEIILK.ll, C. II. M AUK HAM,

Mwuignr 0. V. tirvl P. A,

m m m av

fir' J

f HE 0S1.Y (SiS.-aU- t Kul TK FK()M
ifinn-AtnToTii- tAii.

;tiuoni.v imm u to hie vki laVWnTUNI
inns a I i akW

. . '

I.KAV K I'llllTI.AM) AHIIIVR

Kaat Mali for Kaiama.l
Chehalia. IVmialln,

So. 'i. Milltll Hel.il Mulllraaami ,Vo

iMTini.la !
eiims, Helte. VlrtnrU,
I'nrt Tiiwnarnil, f llrlia
I'll'lt, ' 'kalie.
8. 0.. Trull. H f., Nrl
aim, II, ( ,. Kaalu, li

iaiitils, Millie, AnsritliilH,'
11: A. U, Helena. M. i'nui, it a- - J uj )'. M

near- - 1 t, Knliaa. Mlj-- ,

Dlnslla, totllirll Itliifla,
!M. Uillb, Chll i!ti.Hl
IllKllill, New VorS, 11)11 -

ISilelllhit.HnatiHl, Sllll All
txiinU Kail siiil iiilh
esal.

I DATS to Minneapolis. Omaha, Kan-
sas City and Ht Paul.

IH DAV8 to Milwaukee and .

H DATS to Waohtnirtoo. I'hlladlphla,
New York and lloslon, sad
other Eaatrrn oln(a.

nsggaga checked through to destination
of tickets.

Tor sleeping-ca- r rMeraUans. .tickets,
maps and full Information, call on nr
writ

A. D. CHARLTON
Ail't Ueu'l I'aaa. Agent, 1'iirtlsnil, Or

S5 Morrlann Hi., Cnr. Third.
C. W. BTONt. Astoria.

GOINO EAST T GOING EAST T

OOINO EAST ? GOING KA8TT
GOING EAST ? GOINO EAHTT
GOING EAST T GOING EAST T

00INa EA8T T GOING EAST r

If you are, do not forget

THREE IMPORTANT I'OINI
THREE IMPORTANT POINTS
THREE IMPORTANT POINTS

First-- Go via the St. Paul because tke
lines to (hat point will afford you the
very Ixist service,

Second Seo that Ilia coupon beyond
H? Paul reads v.a the Wlsoonsln Cen-

tral because that line makes close con
nectlons with nil the transcontinental
lines entering the Union Depot there,
and Its service Is first-clas- s In every
particular.

Third For Information, oall on yeur
neighbor and fri-sr- l the nearest ticket
agont and ask for a ticket reading via
the Wisconsin Central lines, or address

JAB. C. POND,
General Paaongr Agent,

Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
GEO. S. BATTT,

Oensral Agent,
Portland, Orsgoa,

WHITE COLLAR LINE
Columbia River and Puget Bound Nav

igation Co. .

STEAMER "TELEPHONE."
Leaves Astoria dally except Sunday,

P- - m.

Lvea Portland dally except Bunday,
yj

STEAMER "BAILEY OATZERT."
Leaves Astoria dally except Sunday and

Monday at 7 a. m.; Bunday night, at T

o'clock
leaves Portland dally except Bundiy at
P. DL

Lmth Saturday nlirht at 10 o'clock.

u D a nmiuvHK
K A' ""Ww Afeni, fOniana.

Telephona No. It J


